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■ SURPRISEr Bargains
TENDERS EOR COAL6 BY AUCTION

I will sell by public auction at 
Chubb's corner, on Saturday morning, 
June 22nd., at 12 o’clock that very 
fine double bouse, each flat contain
ing six. (6) rooms and hath, hot and 
cold water, pleasantly situated No. 
73-75 Minette street. West Side. 
Cheaper than freehold, city lease 110 
per year. Also, vacant lot in rear, 
facing on St. John street. Ground rent
a p7

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed at the office of the Common Clerk, 
addressed to him, until II o'clock 
noon of Saturday, 22nd day of June 
Instant, for Coal required by the 
dermentioned departments of the 
City ot St. John, viz:

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
75 tons American Anthracite Egg.
35 tons Amtrlcan Anthracite Stove.
4 tons American Anthracite Chestnut 

160 tons R. of M. Sidney or Reserve.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
55 tons American Anthracite Broken. 
10 tons American Anthracite Stove 
35 tons R. of M. Sidney or Reserve.

CITY HALL.
50 tons American Anthracite Broken. 
4 tons R. of M. Sidney or Reserve.

MARKET DEPARTMENT.
15 tone American Anthracite Stove.

FERRY DEPARTMENT.
45 tons American Anthracite Egg or 

Scotch trebles for East Side.
20 tons American Anthracite Nut or 

Scotch Trebles, for West Side.

WATER AND SEWERAGE DEPT. 
25 tons American Anthracite Broken 

for Leinster street office.
8 tons American Anthracite Nut for 

delivery City Hall, West End.

To be delivered in such quantities, 
and at such places within the City of 
St. John (including West Side), at 
such times as may be required by the 

fifty-two brutal murders and abouti Commissioners of the different de
fine hundred burglaries, were commit ; pertinents, between the :51st day of 
ted by the "Chauffeurs’’ before they July, 1912. and the first day of

Makes "Childs. Play oi Wash Day*
Tweeddale and Burgess Came 

in for Rough Treatment — 
Records Shown Up in Able 
Speeches.

Approach of Polling Day Finds 
Government Candidates 

Confident.

Æ

year. Will be «old together, 
ndld opportunity for invest* 

c- *i -i
F. L. POTTS, Auctionéer.,

XÎOftOI OKI.Optimistic Reports from All 
Sections of the County Indi
cate a Sweeping Victory on 
the Twentieth.

' » Andover, June 18.—Even dogs 
growled at the sarcastic advice of F. 
M. Sproule, Deputy Speaker of the

legislator tonight had given the rec 
ouls of Tweeddale and Burgess the 
worst ripping they ever suffered, per 
haps, on a public platform. The last 
moment of the campaign shows that 
an unprecedented wave of sentiment 
has swept over the county in favor 
of Messrs. Carter and White and they 
will be elected by large 
Undoubtedly the meeting 
most enthusiastic ever held 
court house 
ed the convincing references of Mr 
Sproule, Senator Baird and Titus J. 
Carter, the only government candi
date able to be present.

Mr, Sproule was the first speaker 
and he showed that none of the argil 
incuts used by the opposition should 
he considered even for a moment. By 
referring to the journals of the House 

19t»7 printed by the old govern
ment. Mr. Tweeddale supported Mr. 
Pugsley's plan to limit the building 
of the St. John Valley Railroad from 
Centreville to "a point on the C. P 
R. at or near Westfield." to Tweed- 
dale's opposition for party purposes 
to the suggestion of James E. Porter 
made at the Kramcrson banquet at 
St. John to have the (!. T. P. built 
down the St. John Valley and to 
Tweeddale'» endorsement of the plan 
to have the G. T. P. operated by elec
tricity.

Mr. Sproule accused the old gov
ernment of locking up the development 
of Grand Falls water power, and read 
a letter from Premier Flemming that 
the election of Messrs. Carter and 
White as supporters of the government 
would Insure the passage of the bill 
in the next House providing for the 
utilization of the Toblque Narrows 
water power and the construction of a 
huge pulp and paper mill. He read, too, 
a letter from the premier which stat
ed that the election of Messrs, carter 
and White would assist materially in 
the building of the Toblque Narrows 
extension to Riley Brook.

The speaker pointed out that two 
more persistent opponents of the build
ing of the St. John Valley road to 
Grand Falls could not be found 
were Messrs. Tweedale and Burgess. 
He made Mr. Copp a laughing stock 
and showed In turn the wisdom of 
the government's policy in regard to 
educfttlo 
bridg

Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

HOLD VICTIM'S FEET 
01 LIGHTED LIMPS

<e, to vote for. .1. F. Tw'eeddale 
James Burgess, after the veteran

Bathurst, June 18.—As polling day 
approaches the enthusiasm in favor 
of the Flemming 
ing the flood.
dédales are carrying everything befoie

of the members of the opposition 
ticket, backed b> the waving prestige 
of la federal 
cannot stem the tide.

Yesterday and today most optlrals 
tic reports have come from down 
the coast where ilie Flemming candi 
dates have been conducting a sys
tematic
Scores of liberals are coming forward 
and pledging their support to a tick
et representing progress and prosper
ity. and though at the beginning of 
the contest the^^^^^^H 
there cannot now tie any question 
about the election of all the govern
ment candidates in this county by a 
substantial majority.

And this it as it should be. as no 
county In the province standi; to gain 
more* by the return of the 
government than Gloucester. Messrs 
Hachey. Stewart, Witzell and Robi 
chaud will be creditable représenta 
tlves of the county in the next house

Our connections lu this line enables 
us to handle Real Estate quicker 
and better than any firm in the city.

It costs nothing to trv us. Tele
phone or call today. Telephone 97S, X 
Office 96 Germain street.

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctkmeer. f

h • The motor-car bandits, of whom 
the late Bonnot was the chief, marked 
their houses of refuge by blue paint 
of a particular hue. They probably 
borrowed the Idea from the abomin
able gang which terrorized North 
western France for the three years. 
1905 1907.

Strangely enough, this gang 
known as the "Chauffeurs." 
cause they had anything to do with 
motor-egrs, but. for the reason that 
their favorite method of forcing their 
victims to confess where money was 
hidden was to bold the soles of their 
feet over a lamp or lighted c andle. 
Chauffer is French for "to heat."

Over a thousand crimes, including

ernment is reach; gov
The government can

and the most ardent effortsmajorities, 
was the

R. F. POTTSih the 
Cheer after cheer greet- member of the county, Manager.

; v Pianos and 

Household Furniture 

at ResidenceClassified Advertising and successful canvass.

BY AUCTION
One ct.it per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements ruitn ng one week or longer if peid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

in At the residence of Robert B. Keg- 
sen. No. 29 Queen Square, Tuesday, 
June 25th. at 10 o’clock, a. m.:
TWO HIGH CLASS PIANOS by , 

Mason & Risch and Hardman, Mis-1 
sion Furniture, Handsome Electric 
Reading Lamps, Pictures, Carpets, 
Wilton Curtains. Portiers. Couches, 
Easy Chairs, Tables, Dining Room 
Suite, Dinner Sets, Cutlery, Silver- 
ware. Wardrobe.
Springs, Mattresses.

result was in doubtÎ1 %
were at last run to ground.

Their organization was exfraordin 
a lily complete, and they had meeting 
places in at least a score of different 
towns. These, as the police discov
ered eventually, were distinguished 
by bearing somewhere about their 
front a coloring of a peculiar sulphur 
yellow.

Their methods were as barbarous 
as those of the Inquisition. In one 
case au old farmer was seared with 
a red hot Iron to force him to dis 
close the hiding plhi e of his 
ables: In another a funnel was put 
down a woman's throat and water 
poured down for a similar purpose.

Their worst crime was the treble 
murder at a place near Bethuiie in 
January, 1906. Their head was a man 
named Abel Pollet, and the 
numbered over fifty.

Another formidable French sacred 
society is the F. D. L. C., or "Freres 
de la Cote." which means in English, 
"Brothers of the Coast."

The members are mostly vo 
I many being under twenty. The 
object of this extraordinary associa
tion seems to be anti religion.- The 
members, of whom there are said to 
be over two millions, know 
other by the letters "A. l). 
on the right forearm. Besides having 
the arm branded, each wears a badge 
in the shape of a red moon, and the 
chiefs, of whom there are three to 
each centre, bear distinguished tattoo 
marks besides the letters above men
tioned.

August. 1913.
Tenderers must state the name of 

the Mine of the Coal prop 
furnished, also the number 
to the ton.

The Coal to be weighed as required 
by the Commissioner of each depart
ment. at sellers expense, and a certifi
cate of weight to accompany each

FOR SALE. used to be 
of poundsP

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, 65 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kind» and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

Bedroom
Toilet Sets, Cart, 

bon and Deer Heads, Hall and. other 
Clocks, Hat Tree, Refrigerator, Fin# 
Range and the usual Kitchen \Furn-■

Suites,

The Liberal revolt against the ma
chine candidates in St. John City and 
County is strong enough in Itself to 
prevent the election of a single, so- 
caffed, Liberal da didate. A very large 
number of Liberals in this constitu
ency prefer honest Government to 
machine rule under the direct control 
of Mr. Pugaley. x

-A Cash deposit, or certified cheque, 
equal to five per cent, of the estimat
ed amount must accompany each 
tender.

The

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer,Phone 769

Office, 45 Canterbury Street.
I

FOR SALE—Two teams, one weigh
ing fourteen hundred, the other weigh
ing twelve hundred. Jltus T. Parker, 
Public Landing.

lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
St. John, N. B., June 18, 1912.

R
Queen Square 

Residence
ADAM P. MACINTYRE.

Comptroller.
FOR SALE.—Tin and plumbers 

conta in in ~ 
1 to J.

business, also huildii 
store and tenement. 
Montgomery. Hartland, N. B PRIVY MICH TO 

HEIR TOE MIKE 
REFERENCE III JOLT

.ng
Apply W. gangf

BY AUCTION
I am Instructed by Robert U Lessen. 

Esq., to sell at Chubb s Corner, Sat
urday, Juue 22. at 12 o’clock, noon: 

HIS HANDSOME FREEHOLD BRICK 
and Stone Resident. No. 29 Queen 
Square

JUST ARRiVfD-Two tarloads of choice 
HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
Its. for sale at tDWARD HOGAN’S 
! titles. Waterloo St. ’f tone 1557.1

I Recently modernized with 
new heating, electric lights, bells, etc. 
In. fact one of the most up-to-date 
houses in the city, commanding a 
beautiful view of-the Harbor and Bay.

1'an be inspected on application to 
the undersigned.

FARMS FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE.1 one an- 
tattoedMatter to Come Before High

est Court of Empire at End 
of Canadian List— Minis
ter’s Opinion.

We are headquarters tor New 
Brunswick farms, 200 to select from. 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street.

n. agriculture, roads and 
;es, horticulture, the audit act, 
other matters.

T. J. Carter’s reception was one pro
longed round of applause and cheers. 
In a brief non-political speech, he 
loomed up larger than ever.

He stated that throughout the 
length and breadth of the county 
while he has met with the most fav
orable consideration. Messrs. Tweed
dale and Burgess cannot sweep even 
their strongest districts. Mr. Carter 
denied his having advised the removal 
of Messrs. Tweeddale and Burgess 
from the directorate of the Toblque 
and Campbellton Railway, and that 
the government had gone after the 
heads of 
pointments.
Grand Falls,
sitlon had used every means t 
off heads, and when forbidden by the 
government had gone over to the op
position. He argued that the privil
ege of the franchise was above polit
ical battle, and that it was the duty 
of all to refuse to vote for Messrs. 
Tweeddale and Burgess because of 
being liberals. The meeting ended 
with the singing of the National An
them. and ringing cheers for Messrs. 
Carter. White and the Flemming gov 
ernment. Betting is increasing, many 
government supporters are wagering 
even money heavily that Messrs. 
White and Carter, the government 
candidates, will both be elected, and 
2 to 1 that White will lead the poll.

Upwards of 12.150 have attended 
the C. P. R. better farming special 
train, according to W. W. Hubbard 
in a statement to your cot respondent 
while the train was here today. It 
has been a pronounced success and 
a tribute to Flemming's progressive 
policies. Over 850 visited the train 
while at Perth and viewed the exhib
its and heard the many lectures.

THE CITY OF ST. JOHN invites
tenders for the following works, viz:

Excavation, backfill and cartage 
for water main in Milford Road.

T. T. LANTALUjM, 
Auctioneer.

Summer Cottages.
To let or for sale on easy tenus, 

No. 1. New cottage, 7 rooms, also 
large house near Ononette Station. 

Ne. 2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar-

No. 3. Two cottages at Cedar Point, 
St. John river, one of 4 rooms and 
one of 5 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Burley 

and Co., 46 Princess street.

Phone 769.
Office, 45 Canterbury Street

PROFESSIONAL. Excavation, backfill and cartage 
for main sewer in St. John street.

FOR SALEA murder society which has been West, 
devastating Russian Turkestan is j 
known as the Society of the Crimson 
Crescent

INCHES & HAZEN
Ottawa. June 18—Appeal to the Pri

vy Council on the supreme court de
cision in the marriage lawr reference, 
will, In all probability, be heard at 
the end of the Canadian list in July. 
The minister or justice goes to Eng
land with Picmier Borden and will at j 
once ask for the necessary leave to 
argue the appeal. Most of the counsel 
engaged on the case will be in.Eng 
land on other Canadian -uses at the 
lime, so that this should expedite mat

specifications for these j 
he seen in the office of

Plans and 
works are to 
the City Engineer, room No. 5, Cits 
Hall.

D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc.
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

C. F. INCHES.
Saw Mill Property in Northern 

New Brunswick.
A cash deposit equal to 5 per cent : Completely equipped, twelve 

of the estimated full value of the bine shingle mill, electric light 
work must accompany each tender. | meut, heated by Sturtevant 

Tenders will also be received for system, Lidgerwoud log piling 
I,-oit und Scrap Brass now nient, two stables, one-third i 

ater Works ward, l.einster m boom company, all the cedar timber 
on about five hundred t5uuj sq 
miles government limits, all the 
her, spruce, pine and cedar (over oue- 
third soft white pine» on about 140 
square miles government limits. Near
ly all timber being on Xept-dquit Riv
er and tributaries Mill lu; tied uir 
main line of Intercolonial Railway at 
Bathurst. N. B.

To be sold at auction in front of the 
court house, in Bathurst. X. B., on
Wednesday, June 26th, at twelve o'
clock, noon.

For further particulars, address W. 
H. HARRISON. Royal Bank building, 
St. John, X. or FRED S. MORSE# 

16ÛÜ, Springfield, Mass.

Somewhere about him 
each member wears a tiny 
or a peculiar crimson 
victims are all marked with a slqiilar\ crescent 

doth. Their■

FOR SALE—Valuable freehold pro
perty on Harrison street. Lot 34 by 
105 feet. Four large and convenient 
tenements. Stone foundation, gravel 
roof, good repair, Apilly E. T. C. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess street.

interest

HORSE CLIPPING His Quick Recovery.
■opponents holding local ap 

- but that Mr. Curless of 
now supporting the oppo-

A Cleveland lawyer and a Cleve- 
land railroad man went to a theatre

boxes ! t R5 Hall, until noon of XX ednesdav.
This man was the no-an-out.t eon- J,u”e »nd "onf "m

sir. of the atmrnei. but the railroad Lide.r,e<1 ,V,V th*‘ form s'Miphed
man didn't know it, ’ v h.uRineer.

"Who is the tough person sitting Th" lts', due!1 nDt bim'
ill the box? " the ratlroid man asked '“'LT.'L s', '°,T °' *■*> ttender, 
pleasantly. "He looks like a drunken 01611 st' JohB> N- R • Anne !... 1912 
burglar."

"That.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 
clipped and gloomed while you wait 
at Short's Stable. Princess Street. 
Only electric clipper in the city.

uare 
ti ui-

FOR SALE—Farms and Luts. 450 
acres, two houses and five barns, 
three miles from Public finding. 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
c'oie to river at Public Landing. At 
Lkigley, on C. P. R,, 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 12 miles 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, house and 
bam and 260 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains 
& Son. Neison street. Phone 935-11.

Hon. Mr. Doherty said today that 
lie was pleased with the rapid it v with 
which the supreme court had dispos
ed of the case and that the decision 
had coincided with his own expressed 
opinion as to the constitutional aspect 
of the question. With iegard to the 
section of the reference relating to the 
Quebec marriage law, it did not con
cern the Dominion but was a matter 
for -the province to deal with, i 
law was deemed unsatisfactory

< ENGINEERING

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant . running while 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson & 
Co., Nelson street. St. John, N. B.

I i
RI PER " XV. XYIGMÜRE.

Commissioner of 
Water and Sewerage i

J. H. Poole
said the attorney, “is my

cousin.""
The railroad man gasped a couph 

tes, hut soon got a 
nil leraarked genial( ENGRAVERS.

F. C. WESLEY A Co.,‘ Artist», 
gravers and Electrotypers, 59 W 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone 982

ADAM P. MACINTYRE
WANTED.

went to head 
tion, didn’t I? 
Post.

Comptrollergrip on him 
ly: “XVeft, I 

quarters for informa- 
r"—Saturday Even fug

The Opoosition party 
have abandoned all hope of electi 
any of their candidates, 
ing the assertions of their party news-

in St. John — BoxEn-
nthWANTED—A young man with 

some experience In newspaper work, 
with opportunity for advancement. 
Good news gatherer, temperate. Type
writer and shorthand writer preferred. 
Morning paper in growing town. Apply 
stgtlng salary. A. B., Standard Office.

TRAVELLER WANTED—Who bus 
had some experience In dry 
Reference required. Apply 
Sollows Ü Co., 71 Germain street.

WANTED—Bright boys 14 to 16 
years of age. Good opportunity to 
leârn the dry goods business. Apply 
at once, Manchester Robertson Alli
son, Ltd.

notwithsta

1 S. Z. DICKSON. 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter. Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game in Season.
Phone Main 252. . 8-11 City Market

RESULTS OF EXAMS.
FDR ENTRANCE TO 1 PARK hotel . . . . . . . . . .

M. J. BARRY. Proprietor. the Postmaster General, will be re-
aai| iTintf nm i rnr iS 4S Kln® 8quere« **lnt Joan. N. B. reived at Ottawa until Noon, on FriMILITARY COLLEGE 1 n

Linen, silver, etc. I proposed Contract for four years, six
Elfctrlc Kleveitors. ; times per week each wav, between 

Street Car. stop^t door to and from , st John Post office and G. Hunter's
j residence. Hicke> Road, 1 Rural Mail 
Delivery I. ft uni the 1st of August.

Printed notices containing fur 
infotmation as to conditions of 

! posed Contract may be seen and b 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of St. Joint. Marsh 
Bridge, and at the Office of the Post 
Office Ins 
Post OffU

Mail Service Branch,

HOTELS. ;
<

MAIL CONTRACT ,vnowT?tl n ,u family ar an 
-

Dominion lard in Manitoba, 
wan or Alberta. The applicant must up* 
pehr In person at the Dominion 1-and* 
Agency or Bub-agency for the district, 
t.ntry by pro>:> may be made at an* 
agency, on certain lenùltlons by father,' 
tno'.lier, son. daughter, brother ar elated 
of Intending botwesteüder.

Dut .c»—Six months residence upon an£ 1 
atlon of the lend In » ach af three ! 

.ware. A homesteader may lire wlthlt» 
nine nines of hie homesteail cn a farm <4 i 
at least S6 acres see v owned aad occui 
pled by him or by hi* fattier, mother son, 
daughter, brother o.

In certain districts a homesteader 1* 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter^ 
section alongside Mi homestead. Pin*
43 SO per sere.

Dtitiea—Muet

who is the oie head
male over lfc years eid

.trier uevtlon of
i "h*

MONEY FOUND.
The Best Cheque Protector ever 

sold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils. Stencil Ink. 
Brushes, Automatic Numbering Ma
chines. High Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising'Cards with Sign Markers. I 
buy and sell second hand cash regis
ters cheap. R. J. LOGAN. 73 Germain 
street, opposite Bank of Commerce.

Mr. Hazen and Mr. Flemming have 
given the Province of New Brunswick 
honest government for four years and 
as a result have been able to 
$800,000 more on the Important pub
lic services of the Province than 
their predecessors did during the 
same "period of time.

all trains andRothesay Candidate Ranks 

Thirty-Sixth While Names of PrinceWilliam Hotel 
Several Nova Scotia Men

gs. Dresced Pork. Butter (prints). 
Prompt returns. John Hopkins, St. 
John, N. B.

■Eg
ther

St. John’s New Hotel
Prince William Street

St.John. N. B.

WANTED—60 men for railroad ahd 
other work. Grant’s Employment Office 
205 Charlotte street. West.

Appear in Pass List.Cold Storage Jokes.

y \ reside upon the home
s’ead or pre-emption six month* In eacls 
of »ix years from date ef homestead en
try (including the time required to ear?* 
homestead patent) and cultivate n:t*

ctur at St. JohnBoth H. C. Bunner and R. K. Mun- 
are dead, but when Buner e 1klttrk-i

was editor of Puck, Munkittrivk was 
one of the star contributors.

Muiiklttrlck was an artist at his 
He knew how to write

.WANTED.—A girl who understands 
plural stripping and general work in 
connection with making and covering 
cartons lor boots and shoes and tor 
confect ionery ; one who is quick and 
willing to work and make herself gen
erally useful about a box factory ; good 
wages. Apply to The Hebron Manu
facturing Co., Hebrou, Yarmouth Co., 
ut s.___________ ■ ;

>epa nment.WINES AND LIQUORS. Ottawa. Juue IS.—The list. In order 
of merit, of the successful candidat»* 
at the recent competitive examina 
Ion for admission as cadets to the 
Royal Military College. Kingston, was 
Issued today. It showed Ernest Henni 
son. Black Oxley. Halifax., In ninth 
place; Cecil R. Slrcom. Halifax. 12th: 
Cyril Gordon Hod well. Halifax 
John Henry McQueen, New Glasgow. 
23rd, and Henry H. Davis, Rothetay. 
N. B., 361 h

Forty seven candidates passed the 
examination. Candidates will be admit 
ted in the order in which they passed 
up to the number for which vacancies 
are available, probably 15. All can 
dictates authorized to join the college j 
will be subject to médical examination j 
upon presenting themselves for ad
mission in accordance with régula 
lions.

».

4 THE ROYAL1 G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent

acrvH »xtra.
A homesteader who hse exhausted hie 

ftemestead right ar.d cannot obtain a pre
empt lvn may enter tor a purchaaed home-*

" stead in certain districts Price |3 CM) nett
TENDERS FOR COAL AND WOOD. acre. Dulles.—Must r^tde six menthe 1» 

______ i each of three years, cultivate fifty acre*
Tenders will be received at the of- ! »"* «"• * 6ou" w'"w’3coV 

flee of the Board of School Trustees \ Deputy ef the Minister of i he In ferlera \ 
,o noon on Tuesday. ,he 25,1. day

or June, for the supply of hard and _______________________________________ 4f
ouls and dry kindli*

Medicated Wines SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietor*.

business
poems and Jokes—knew the mechan 
les of the business thoroughly—and 
Bunner bought what he offered.

One day Munklttriek came in, sat 
down at a desk and wrote nine jokes. 
He took these In to Bunner. who ac
cepted them at a dollar each, the 
regular rate, and gave * credit slip 
to Munklttriek. who took it to the 
cashier and got his nine dollars. Two 
hours later Munklttriek 
wrote three jokes and took them in 
to Bunner

Ottawa. 5th June. 1912

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed Ly the Medical Faculty.
>T«pared with choice and select wtnee 

from th* Jerez District. Qulna Callaaya 
and other uttiers which contribute to

rde Its effoet aa a ton!- and appetiser 
For Sale By

Hit it: I
Hotel Dufferin

SITUATIONS VACANT. •T. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND. .... .... Manager.

ter by the cord I for 
Schools of the City of St 
one year, commenein 
to be delivered and

(the lat- 
Public 

lohn for 
1st, next. 

in such

ng
the CONTRACTOR’S SUPPLIES.SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 

ne hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
vims 25c. -Money lefunded if un- 
Aiiafavtory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col* 
ligwood. Ont

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 831. 44 A at Deck BL

g July 
housedcame In.

... ■ ■ . ■ . Steel Rails, new and re-laying, Fis!»
quantities and a. such tunes and pla Pl„e«, Bolt, and Nuta, Drill and Tool, 
ces a* may be diverted by the been- Ca.t Steel. Steam Drills. Hewing En- 
tury. The luweat or any tender not ine, Wlr„ Rope. Track Gaugea, Rail 
necessarily accepted. Ten per cent Cutters etc etc 
of the amount of the hills withheld ' ’’
until completion of qoiftract.

GORDO

How’s this?” asked Bun 
ner. “Why didn’t you turn in all 
twelve jokes when you were In be
f: re’ ’’

"Well” Munklttriek replied, "It 
Wi* thU way: My »|fo fet <• an ad
vertisement in tlie paper this morn-i The Telegraph eaye Hon. C. W. Rob 
ing ot a b*n»'n 'n rvfrvervnrs Ye, ineon is confident that Mr. Copp will 
lied .i refrigerator and she st*ut me; be New Brunswick’s next Premier, 
over to get one. They cost $8.95, and Mr. Robinson was equally confident in 
I came in and procured the nine dol- 1908 that he would continue to be Pre- 
lars to pay for it. When I got up to mler of New Brunswick. The people 
the store I found all the refrigerators made him leader of the Oppoeit 
at $S.9.» had been sold and the only Tomorrow they will deprive Mr. Copp 

could get cost $11.95, so I came of even that title. The people of New 
Brunswick want clean men to govern 
them.

CLIFTON HOUSEM. & T. McGUIRE,TO LET.
''plats to RFNT—One situated
123 King St. East Seen any time. Al- 

r and middle flats 28 Dorch 
ieL Seen Tuesday and Friday 

afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
impitvemente, heating, electric light- 

/ Ing, etc.
Main, 826.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Comer Germain and Princess Streets, 

•T. JOHN. N. a.
Direct Importers and dealers lu all the 

leading brands ot Wince end Liquors; we 
also-carry In stock troin the vest house* 
lu Canada very Old Hye-;. Wines, Ales and 
HlouL Imported .-««id Innnwilte Ovary

11 and 15 WATER ST.. Tel. 678.

ESTE Y A CO.. 
Selling Agents for Steel Mills,A N LEAVITT. 

Secretaryso
ter St. John, N. B.. 

June 19th. 1912.■otter Now Than Ever ^_____ ________ = ROBT. MAXWELL
Musical Instruments Fenaired. Mestm end Builder, Valuator

and Appraiser.
G«i*r»l Jobbing Promptly dolw.

Tel. «83,

VICTORIA HOTELApply Amou A. Wilson,

In new building 
Brussels streets. 

Heated. Apply H McCullough, 71 
JDeult street. ’Phono SOU jl.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
8t.^ohKrfto?.rà.8Lti0hWr,eBt^

A. M. PHILP*. Manager.
This Hotel Ls under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
^furnished with Baths. Carpets, Un-

TO LET-7-Stores 
corner Union and

William L. William*, successor to
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 

family prive U*L

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES and all 
stringed tnstrumriits und bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Office 16 Sydney Street. ' r 
Street. Re*. 386 Unien 8tr**fc

back to get the other three dollar* I 
need,"—Saturday Evening Post,

. 'ilffilMlttli i llilTi
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Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEtM ENGINES «• BOILFRS
Rock Drills,

(encrek, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and Factory Supplies
Writ*, Call or Then* 1408.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

l=OR SALE
ONONETTE—Artistic Cottage only 1 minute walk from Ononette Sta

tion. Built about four years ago. Water in house. Harwood floors 
in two rooms. 10 foot verandah on two sides of house. 3 or 4 
good outbuildings. About two acres of land.

Owner leaving the city wishes to sell his splendid Brick Residence 
situated in the best section of Queen street. On large leasehold 
lot nominal ground rent $28.00 per year. If desired, house can be 
made Into two fine flats at a small cost. This property cost $10,- 
000, but will be sold at a great bargain. Ask ue to show it to you.

ALLISON & THOMAS, 68
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